SOCIAL MEDIA LANGUAGE FOR REBUILDING TOGETHER AFFILIATE*

Facebook (photo of Lowe’s employees and/or Facebook graphic): We want to thank Lowe’s Home Improvement for their generous $1 million commitment to Rebuilding Together affiliates across the country. These funds will allow us to continue operations and support emergency home repairs, which help our most vulnerable neighbors shelter in place. #WeAreRebuilders #LoweHeroes

Twitter (include Twitter graphic): Thank you, @Lowes! Have you heard? They just committed $1M to @RebldgTogthr affiliates across the country. These funds will allow us to continue operations and support emergency home repairs, which help our most vulnerable neighbors shelter in place. #WeAreRebuilders #LoweHeroes

LinkedIn (link to blog): We are so thankful for the support of Lowe’s Companies, Inc. during these unprecedented times. Their $1M commitment to Rebuilding Together affiliates nationwide will allow us to maintain operations and continue serving our community until the threat of the virus subsides. The funds will in part be used to perform emergency repairs to help our vulnerable neighbors shelter in place safely. #WeAreRebuilders #RebuildingTogether #LoweHeroes

Instagram (include photo of Lowe’s employees in red vests): Did you hear? @rebuildingtogether’s national partner @loweshomeimprovement has just committed $1M to support the work of affiliates nationwide. We are grateful for their support, which will help us continue operations and provide emergency repairs for our more vulnerable neighbors as they shelter in place. Thank you #LowesHeroes! #WeAreRebuilders #IAmARebuilder #EmergencyRepairs #SafeAtHome #ShelterInPlace #AgeInPlace #RedVests #LoweHeroes

SOCIAL MEDIA LANGUAGE FOR REBUILDING TOGETHER BOARD/STAFF*

Facebook: Helping vulnerable neighbors shelter in place during this time is essential. Rebuilding Together is making emergency repairs for neighbors so they can remain safely at home during these unprecedented and stressful times. Lowe’s Home Improvement has generously committed $1M to Rebuilding Together to strengthen communities nationwide during the COVID-19 outbreak. I am so proud of Lowe’s continued support of Rebuilding Together’s mission and thankful for amazing companies like Lowe’s who support us during this time and throughout the year! #WeAreRebuilders #LoweHeroes

Twitter: Rebuilding Together is making emergency repairs for neighbors during these uncertain times. @Lowes has generously committed $1M to Rebuilding Together to strengthen communities nationwide

*Please download the graphics and photos separately to share on social media.
during the COVID-19 outbreak. I am so thankful for Lowe’s and their continued support. #WeAreRebuilders #LoweHeroes @LowesMedia

**LinkedIn:** I am so thankful for the generosity of **Lowe’s Companies, Inc.** during these uncertain times. Lowe’s has committed $1M to **Rebuilding Together** to strengthen communities nationwide during the COVID-19 outbreak. Rebuilding Together is making emergency repairs for neighbors so they can remain safely at home. Lowe’s has partnered with Rebuilding Together since 2007 and has invested more than $18.9 million into our communities since then. That’s teamwork! #WeAreRebuilders #LoweHeroes

**Instagram:** Helping neighbors shelter in place during this time is essential. @rebuildingtogether is making emergency repairs for neighbors so they can remain safely at home. @loweshomeimprovement has generously committed $1M to Rebuilding Together to strengthen communities nationwide during the COVID-19 outbreak. I am so thankful for Lowe’s continued support of Rebuilding Together’s mission and thankful that such amazing companies are out there supporting us during this time! #WeAreRebuilders #Lowes #LoweHeroes #RebuildingTogether #IAmARebuilder #homeimprovement #emergencyrepairs

*Please download the graphics and photos separately to share on social media.*